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BIO SUCCESS 
Meeting of Alumni Association Very 
�Satisfactory 
L A R O E E N R O L L M E N T 
M. !5. N. C. Graduates From Far and 
Near Return to Commencement. 
In spite of the fact that commence­
ment week at the Normal College is 
coincident in point of time with tha t  
o f  many o f  our high schools ,  tht, "  
rendering i t  impossible for many for­
mer graduates to be here, the alumni 
m('eting held June 21  was a success .  
'l'he enrollment was much larger than 
ill former years, numbering more than 
three hundred in a il ,  and there can 
be no doubt that many were present 
who failed to regist er. 
As early as l\ionc'ay old grads be·­
gan to arrive in the city, and by noon 
of the following da,. , about the 
grounds and buildings, hundreds o 
faces might be seen all alight with 
the joy of home coming. Through­
out Tuesday there was constantly in 
a11.endance in lhe faculty room and 
c :flices a committee composed of mem­
brrs of the faculty, the class of 1910,  
,.ud resident alumni, who served in 
relay., ,  and whose duty it was to meet 
and welcome returning members of 
the association , and guide them about 
the campus. By this means all who 
c.ime, no matter how long it had been 
since their last visit to their alma 
mater were enabled at once to enter 
in! o the spirit of the occasion and 
ohtain such information as they de­
s i red regarding classmates, class re­
unions, etc. 
In the afternoon, after the beauti­
fu! Ivy Day exercise':l were concluded 
members of the faculty, resid�r 
alumni and other citizens under th� 
direction of Prof. E.  A.  Lyman, ap­
peared at the front of Normal Hall 
with automobiles an,l a cordial invi ­
t� iion for all of our guests who dP­
sirecl to d o  so, to take a ride abour 
and  see the sights in the beautiful 
l ittle city of Yp.;ilanti. A great many 
rromptly acc-epted th e invitation, and 
a lierwar<l reported th�t the ride added 
much to the enjoyment of the occ13--
E: ion. l 
At 8 p. m.,  Normal Hall was fille,:, ' 
I o  overflowing. The class of 1910  wa� 
present in a body, a section of the 
seats havi11g been resarved for them 
The program for the evenmg, as ax, 
nounced in the last number of the 
news, was carried cut with but tw0 
exceptions .  Mr.  E'rnest E .  ('rook, of 
Tacoma, Wash , was unable to reach 
here in time, but telegraph ed a greet­
ing.  Mrs. Grace \Viard ·wheelock, of 
Salem, Ore., was also unable lo b·e 
present. 
The former graduates who spoke 
wne Prof. S. B. Laird, '74, acting 
president of the association, who de­
li" ered the addrcs,: of welcome ; 
James Elton Clark: '94,  terrllor!al Sh - ·  
puintendent, Santa l1'e, New Mexico ; 
Cl&.rence W. Greene '95, a member o!" 
the faculty of Albion College, Albion, 
1\:l.ich. ;  Robert W. Barber, '92, of De­
troit, and W. J. McKone, '87, A! ­
bion, Mic)l. Speeches were also 
rnride by Pres. Jones of the Normal 
College and by Norman A. Arthur. 
the president of the class of 1910 ; 
th(' latter responding to the addre:,s 
of welcome for his class. Each 
s11eaker was limited to ten rninut(;tJ 
an d each speech was full of the spir­
it that makes these reunions a means 
of recharging the st9rage batteries of 
life and applying new energy to tlre 
machinery of existance. 
At the close of the vrogram tl,<l 
business meeting was held , the prin­
cipal object of which was the · elec­
ticn of ofli-cers for the ensuing yea •. 
A nominating committee had been ap­
pointed some time previously, and in 
their report m ade the following nom­
inations : For president, ' supt. W. 
Sh erman Lister, '99, of Ionia. For 
vice-president, Prof. Webster H .  
Pearce, '01, o f  the Normal faculty. 
For secretary-treasurer, Mr. Clemens 
P Steimle, '02, secret ary-registrar of 
th e Normal College .  For member of 
the executive committee, Miss Emma 
A ckerman, '88, of Bay City. For 
necrologist, Miss Laura Belle Pullen, 
'91,  of Coldwater. The report of the 
committee was adopted as read. Af­
ter some further discussion of mat-· 
ters of business the meeting adjourn­
e1 to the offices and library on the 
fo·st floor, where an informal recep­
tion was held. Punch was served by 
the ladies of the faculty. This was 
a time for general conversation and 
renewal of frie1.dsh1p, long to be re­
membered with pleasure by all those 
l>rtnal College Ne\Vs 
� CS (. i � 
YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1 9 l 0  
who had lhe goocl fortune to lJc pres 
en t. 
'T'he reunion closed with the com­
mencement dinner ·which wa::; held in 
Lht gymna�ium, at 11oon on Wednes­
clar, immediately aftl'r the gradnat ing 
exercises in Normal Hall. Covers for 
two hundred fifty " ere l aid, and the 
(]inner, which was sel'vcd by th e 
If! dies of the ordel' of the Eastern 
Star, was such as (0 form a clclight­
fnl clO:iC, 1.o an PXCCpliona 1ly jO,' Oil S 
commencement season . 
Tho -: e  who were t, ctive in bringing 
n!Jout this revival of !1nerPst in 01, ,· 
fdumni reunion feel very well repail 
for their efforts . And yet, SllCf'ess­
ful as  was the reunion of last Junr>, 
there is no reason why tlrnt  of next 
l n"e should not be more succe. sfu1 
in every way ; in fa ct there is 1�0 
rca:ion why each sncceeding corn -­
m,,ncemeut season <;honld not see old 
gn,.duates retnrning in constan tly in 
c1ea�ing numllers. As t he ranks or 
I our alumni aswciation are increase<! 
C'aeh year by huntJ ,·eus of grauuates 
the numbers who return each June 
·,l1 ould increase in proportion . 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
If you are a subscriber to the 
Normal College News, and you 
wish to receive your paper 
promptly and regularly, it is 
essential that you notify us at 
once of any change in your ad­
dress. We will mail the paper to 
the last address you have given 
us, and if it does not reach you 
you should at once report at the 
News office, room 1 7, main build­
ing, in order that we may set the 
matter right. 
If you are not a subscriber for 
the News, you should subscribe at 
once in order that you may receive 
the full year's numbers. The best 
time to pay your subscripiion is at 
the beginning of the year and thus 
a\ oi,! niis'..i.t;,:c� C.r mLLU1;id.::,LmJ ­
ings later on . If you can not do 
this however we will be glad to 
extend the time to meet your con­
venience. 
CURRY S. HlC:KS 
Mr. Curry S.  Hick:; , who joins the 
Normal College faculty this year as 
instructor in physical education anr1 
coach of the at hleti 0 teams, comes to 
ns with exception:il preparation for 
the work he undertakes. Mr. I-IicJ,s 
was graduated from the Eaton Rap­
ids high school with the class of '02 .  
The next year he q:ent as a stnden � 
at. the Michigan Agricultural College. 
H0 entered the Normal College in thC' 
fa ll of 1903, graduatmg from the Jiff, 
certificate course the following June 
The next two years he filled the po­
sition of principal of the high school 
at Tecumseh, Mich . ,  where he proved 
himself and efficient director o[ high 
school athletics. In 1. he fall of '07 hf, 
re-entered the Normal for parl of th e 
year. He returned again the next 
Yt'ar and received the degree of 
Bachelor of Pedag:.Jgics in August , 
1909. 
THE NEW GIRL 
Again she comes with hesitating steps; 
With lingering thoughts of home and dear ones left 
hehind. 
Fearfully she gazes on the gathering throng, 
And wonders if in all the host a single friend 
she'll find. 
The college world to her is new and strange; 
And though she long has dreamed of honors won 
and worn with ease, 
Yet now she fain would homeward turn again; 
Leave Jaurals other heads to crown, and fling 
ambition to the breeze. 
But wait until the year has rolled around; 
Until the seasons in their blithesome course have 
gently passed away 
Then note the maiden of the bashful mien, 
And wonder if, by any chance, she be the hesitating 
damsel of today. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE nnt. 
The football schedule has alrc:.1,l v 
I N()v. 19-Hillsdale at Ypsilanti. 
Price Four Cents 
NEW· RULES 
Interpretations Placed Upon Them 
by Conference of Officers 
FOOT B A  L L  C O A CH ES M E ET 
Important Athletic Gathering Hehl 
in Chicago. 
In order that there may be a uni­
form interpretation of the football 
playing rules and that the different 
college _games may be supplied with 
competent officials there exists what 
is called the Conference Committee 
on Football Officials, consisting of 
representatives chosen from the insti­
tutions repre3ented in the conference 
association. The radical changes in 
the football playing rules for 1910 as 
compared with those of 1909 made it  
seem necessary to call together those 
ofilcials whom the Committee had se­
lected for the year and the coaches 
of the several colleges. Thus it 
would be possible to come to a defi­
nite and uniform interpretation of the 
rules which would stand for all the 
games of the year. 
The meeting for the western con­
ference colleges was held at the Cld · 
cago Beach Hotel, Chicago, Illinois, 
September 17, 1910. While that for 
the E astern conference was held at 
New "York C ity on the same date. 
The Western conference meeting was 
a:tended by over fifty officials and 
coaches of the West. As one of the 
cfficials of the approved li3t, it was 
my privilege to be present and take 
r·art in the meeting Professor Stagg 
of the Chicago University and Dr. 
',V illiams of the University of Minne­
sota, members of the Rules Commit­
tee, were present to explain what the 
Rules Committee's a1tentions were in 
each case. 
The meeting was called to order by 
Professor Smith of Iowa._ chairman of 
rhe committee for the western con­
ference. He asked Prof. Stagg as a 
member of the RulFs Committee to 
t ike <'h .� rf'P of the m ,,eting-. Thus 
we were able to gel. at first hand the 
reasons for every change in the rules. 
That the Rules Committee did make 
::i. couscientious attempt to eliminate 
the dangerous features of the game 
wa.s evident. In many case3 it was 
found that mi interpretations could 
be placed upon rules in such a way 
as to work great harm to the game. 
In order that such misinLerpretatio1,i1 
might not be taken advantage of and 
the spirit of the ru les violated, it was 
found necessary to make several ad-· 
ni tions to the rule:; as given in the 
Rule Book. Unless the ea<stern con-
ference meeting at New York City 
makes legislation to the contrary, the 
ir, terpretations set forth in these ad­
ditions will govern all games in the 
western conference. 
It is to be regretted that none of 
the other Michigan colleges were 
repres(;lnted, so that the action taken 
1. 1 1ere would have been accepted by 
tJ,em to control their games. Any 
�tep to eliminate the objectionable 
features of the game is a means 0f 
preserving it, while another season 
as disastrous as last will mean the 
er1d of football .  We sincerely hope 
that before the beginning of the play­
in:s season the directors In tne Micl. > 
igan colleges will see the wisdo:.n of 
adopting the rules as interpreted by 
the western conference and thus add 
their support to making football  the 
game that it should be.  
The adrUtions and corrections of 
lhe rules as given ir: the Rule Booli 
are as follows : 
R u l e  V I .  Sect ion 1 6-Craw l i ng .  
This  rule was interpreted to mean 
t:nat a player carrying the ball, who 
is in the grasp of an opponent shall 
not be permitted to stretch out his 
arm with the ball after being down, 
and that such tactics be interpreted 
as crawl i ng and penalized as such. 
Further that the word dec lared in 
Section 16 of Rule VT be struck out. 
R u l e  X V L, Section 3 
shall be interpreted to mean that a 
team shall not be charged with time 
lalrnn out if the player is removed 
whether it be  the first, second, thira, 
or any other time in the game. 
Rule XV I I , Sect ion 6, 
was ruled to mean that the p layer 
ca rryi ng tlhe ba l l  may grasp hold of 
another player of his side as inter ­
During the past ycur Mr. Hicks was 
Edward Hitchcock fellow and assist­
ant in the department of physical edu­
cation at Amherst College. Whil0 
there he had the opportunit y to study 
at firsl h and the latest principl"s anrl 
developments in pt1ysical education ,  
and came into direct contact with 
some of the best pl1 }' sical directors in 
the IDast. During his entire college> 
career he has been a clean, act il-e and 
enthusiastic athlete. For four years 
hB played end on the college football 
team and also played on the Laseball 
team, winning his N. on each. Inas 
much as Mr. Hicks's ideas are enlir• 
in accord with the policy of the de 
partment an<J of the instil ution h<• 
athletic interests of the Norma l Col­
lege should fare well in his hands. 
J,een arranged for '.h i s  season, an 1 1 We give also the schedule 
,-.,� are pleased to be <t ii le  tr> announc::J University of Michigan : 
for the ference ,  provided that no special de--
1 �  in f1 1 1 l  as follows : I Oct. 8-Case at Ann Arbor. 
Oct. 8-A drian at Adr;an. Oct. 15-M. A.  C.  at Ann Arbor. 
( ,ct . 1 !'i-Open cl a f  P. Oct. 22-0hio State at Columbus. 
Oet 22-Detroit Uni \  en i ly School I Oct. 29-Syracuse at Syracuse. 
, � l p�ilanti . 
I 
Nov. 5-Notre D ame at Ann Arbor. 
(.let .  ��-Alma at Y p�ila11 t 1  Nov. 12-Pennsyl vania at  Philadel-
�. v. ::;-Detroit Cr,l ' l'�'o at De1 1·01t 
1
111, ia .  
Nov. 12-Mt. Pleasant. at  Mt .  Pleas- No.  19-Minnesota at Ann Arbor. 
vices are used to & id the rnnner in 
taking hold. 
R u le X V I I I , Sect ions  3 and  4, 
was ruled lhat the llall shall not � 
con sidered as in the possessioc of 
ei ther side unless in the actual grasp 
of a player and no penalty for int er-­
ft:ren ce as construed under the fm� 
Continued on Page Two. 
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lL MAL COLLl:GE BRIEFLY SAAT'ID _JJ 
WE CASH YOUR EXPRESS ORDERS, POSTOFFICE MONEY 
OREDRS AND BANK DRAFTS WITHOUT COST 1 0  YOU 
ij a 
?iliss Bnrnctt spcnl her vacation Ol a 
J.akc )1icbi,t"-n resort. 
\\. ork is btiog rapidly pushed forward 
on tbt'.' vew heating plaut· 
Pr•>f. J. l:-�f'wart J.,aLliers sp�ot his vncn· 
tio�: <• l his cott:;1 gc !l.l 
·rorto\.gc J,akc. 
.(:. P. $1:cin,le n:turue<l Tuesday froJn 
111-1 hon1c in Allautic i\rinc, wh�1e he 
S)J(lllt his ,·acatiou. STUDENTS I 
I 
)ti;.s P..IiHnr, critic teacher of ll1c fourth 
1{1':tdc, .spcnl hc:r vncation in norlbern 
�ew York. 
b,liF:s \Vih;ou, fit'lh gra,tc critic, vi'<itecl 
F,hc, Pa., and Clta11H1uqua, �. Y., during 
tlJe �uni mer. 
:\1is� (�illihuul, thitd gr.tdc cr\tic, \'i�il· 
E-d :1t (.kn�va, Sb\\' York, and al I\-tinue· 
ov,1E'.'I ,inring th<· �uwn1er. 
?\l1R!'. Clsrk of the �i xth grade of tlh' 
\fftll nng school, ,·uc,.1.tioned ..'l  T ,ong !t-lt'.tul 
N. Y., $1.nd in lht" Adit'otuiaeks. 
i\lis.i,, :\lary f'ttlllHlH :-\nri hcr�ister. ili s!> 
Ali<':t� k1?11hall b�t,..� hccn spen<li: l� sonic 
tiin,_· :l
t thl!ir cotlage �t Chl\rlevoix. 
l'rf')i. and!t\[rs. Roberts have woved in­
l-0 thti r new houte ou :;.nnth Suu,wit !'.t .• 
the re�idenc� huiil Uy tUE> 1.il,e Prut. Pense. 
)ii ,:� 'Ri>tahrook Rnnkin of lite English 
dep:,rttncnt. st,1eul ls,�ver:d ft,�·t:ks dul'ing 
th� f.111111ner \i�itiug variou� point!'! iu 
}linne!'ots. 
Prof \\'. P. 8.1 •,.,:eu tnught dur£ng the 
suunuer in thtt physical traiuiug rl�psrl· 
,nrut of T,ac:hcn;' Col;eg:<:, Cohunhiu 
liuiv,.·r�ily, iu ;:,;('-\\' 
"York City. 
l'rof . .ind i',fr1-. (iorL011 t.oacle ;) prolonged 
\'i�it. v.it:, friends und r�l:tti•:es :it .lac k ­
:,;.on. \Va:eiloo i1n1l l{itlgc::way duriJlC' th1. 
su111ui.er. '1'he fonner reports llis health 
fully rt'�tored, 
)ti·:$ G. :\1. \Vallon uutl ){is� I�. F. 
I 
Weare here tosupplyyourwants 
Make our store your headquar­
ters. Books--new and sec­
ond -hand; Stationery and 
General Supplies. Baked 
Goods and Groceries. 
Ask about our Banking System 
I 
� 
!I' 
, I 
II 
Si1upi(• 11 ;-'ltl<:nricd the i.\uieritnn J,lhrary 
A,;,s1.•('i:1\ion at 1'luckiunw ii\ ,July. '!'hi� 
is ll,e ! in,t thnc the <.1$sOei.t.tion hl.\t- n1..-:t 
u1t:i. in )Heh. THE NORMAL BOOK STORE 
Ni.:s Abigail Rot' h:1\ been doh,g iusti· 
L11l� wo:ik in s,: \'cr,11 pl:tcc-s duriug t.bc 
stun;uer, �111ong wbich "'ere. Sonth Beud 
Tn,t 1c1n<l \Vntlsworth Ohio. u. s. Post Office 
Station No. J J. GEO. ZWEROEL, Prop. Prof. and 11r�. �- A. Lymon spent 
their vacatiou c-1,nping \\•ilb n cou1p:.u1y 
of fri'"n<ls iu vorthcrn Cauatlu. :&1r. l.y­
n11.\u returned 1unch irnprov<:-d in health. 
I\IiS!'I \\'i!:a, of tb1.: training �chool fac­
ulty, and ?-.1iss n,)a.rdn,an, �upervisor of 
tuauun1 1,rainiug, �peut their \·acatiou a.t 
Sheffield, lvla.<iS , an� nlong l,bl'. coast of 
l\!Qioe. 
DEPOSIT YOUR SURPLUS CASH WITH US--YOU CAN GET 
IT AT ANY TIME, DAY OR EVENING 
UJ;.L.1,�ii1•!l.l.:f'tP>"1r1,2muar�·:21rm2z_.11_!J.l'°v 
.. ili:£U<tlP.w1->1'kJ.JD·>..&iiiS&il-$>-�'''ti:��·�·�•!P:P��
-
-]�:iii'ii,.:>=�.>-�. -!'n�_!>�x,�-n�·�1�4�1�1i;j,�1Bt�·1tfi,:l �������������������-=������ 
\Vlto 11:t�'nt heard of tlle Iut.eruban 
N't:.\\'s Staud? TL is the fu'l.'Orite stnud; for 
1nag�1zi11es ancl nrook';:; Dox C(ludi1t�. of 
(n·er 12co "Normal Shulents who kno,v 
what is llEST. 
N�w Rules-Coolinul!'d fto1n Page On�: 
wnrd 111\!is NhAlt be inflicted \lnlil the 
l\liss H<:lene T(nc:ip, director of tbe ball nccnally 1.-avos lhe hands or tho 
Xorn1ul h:iudorgartcn, has beeu ,;routed prtS:'>Ar. 
a year's len\'e o'i ahi-ence, during ·which Rule XIX, Section 10, 
�htt will study ;i,t •rcachc• rs' Collc�e in h; t:bangc-d to 1np�111 that any forward 
>lew \'ork city. )tiss Satnmis of �e,� pass n1ust be mad0 fronl 11.t least ftve 
York \\ iU �upp:y in her place for 1he �·>11 d� hnck of the scrim1 nagtt Hue 
year. whcthol' tbe paks c;i.'OHSON th� line or 
�tis-: lt):1.11, who has supp:ied tor the lho �e;rimn1agf> 01· 1•ot. 
firsl ,;rtttle critic te3c;hcr i11 the t\•aining Ruic XXIV, Section 8 (a), 
scb<iv� for the pa.;1. th ree stwnuers, b:t!- ;�,a,.. i
nt�rpretod that thA rnlea go,;­
rr:sigui,.l lier poi..il,lon in l'ot?:'do111 '.S'cl'aual <."
rning 1.h� fl�·lng tacl\}I;) aball not. he 
school lu Nt"w ,�ork to uc<:epl tbt-position 
interJlrf't(»d a.i. pr,:,t•onting the da-
fcr.!5.iv.- pJny�ri. fi'O:U dh'intZ into U1i! 
of 11rhn.\ry supc1 ·vi:;.or iu tile Dattle Cree-k 
schools. iotcrfercnee, bnt, <1U lhc other band, 
a. 1)1nycr th:·owing hinH1f:lt nt an un­
protectccl player "'ho has thP. ball 
rn1l,e a diving tackle ·whether be 
NORMAL CONCERT COURSE. 
:zc·ts his arrn') about hlnt or not :=inl  A Delightful Nu1uber for l£ac.h Mouth of 
th C 11 Y !>hall be 1>cnali?.(>d as i.11<;ll. e o ege ear. CURRY s. mcKS. 
STUDEN1'S' LECTURE COURSE. 
- - - - - - - -
Splendid l.ist o1 Attractions Announced 
for This Year. 
:\1r. l•'retl(.lri('k ;\lcxan<lcr, Director ot' 
the Xurnud College Co11�c:-rvolory �1 11noun­
('€'� a \'Cry str,,ng 1nusitul cou rse for thi!'I 
y<': 1.r "!'l.Josc \\ ho attt:u\led the cout·ses 
of forn1 l!r yf.:tr!'I know what. to exp<'c:l in 
the Xonut1l Con<.'\:rl Cour.se. nud tht> 
cuurso oi lhis yt':-tr giYt.:S pt0tuise of being One of l11e C'XCt>pti onal pri\'<:}ege� which 
espcr:1:dly g1)0d. c\'eu wbeu co1uµ.-tred stu,lcnt.s of the Nonna! College annually 
wh h those or other yeu�. The following <'njuy is t.Ue Students J .. cehn·e Course. 
ore ihc nuu1bt::r') as they �1ppe.\rJuouth by The con,miUee in chart,.r-c of thi� work 
n1011th: !'lp:l.rc no p:-iins in their cl
l
'orls to Rccurc 
1. Oel. Detroit Stri ug Qnarlctte. th
e heflt spt:.\ker$ anil eutert.a.iners iu 
Sl\�(lii>t: ::'ttwe. },:t�a TI ue�ger \'ioloocelli�t Aincdca • .inil on such terms lhal, they are 
z. No\•, Mr. and ):lrs. An,otd Dol· abl'" e:tch year Loofier to Nonna) Student.s 
1nctsch. :\tusic of tbe X\'T, XVT I. anil a r1:markahly strongcour�c at a very nom­
.XYlll cen turies perfonnecl upon the in- in:\l price. The course for lhii- year fnl� 
!-ltruu1ent� fc,r ,vl1ich it W:\.S ;.rittc• n: 'The ly upllol(l!'I the l1i�ll repulatiou eujoyecl by 
1 furp::iichord, Lu1e ancl Viola da Cam bu. those of former ye:eir!'I. Antong the !>peak� 
3. Dec�. ,\ Progr:un or Christwos e:rs :tr� l)r. S. Parke'>' Cadrr1ou, who is re­
Cnrol�. ol<l and new by Norina! Choir: cognb:ed as the lP
.atlini; Co11grcgatioual 
::!OO 1.'(1iccs, filia cappcao. prencl1'·r of the Unitou St:tte�. anU wlJo 
4. J:i.n. The Orpheus club or Detroit. Udighted a Normal Audience two yenr:1 
20 l'rofcssinn:tl I\-lcu Siugers. a�(): Opie Reed, the fowoui:. hnmoroos-
5. F'c\,, l:,ong kccital: 11,Irs. Rle.·u 1or l writer:.1 n<l leet.urcr TJr. Ru�l':ell H'..Couwcll, 
IIazani-Pcaoock. ' Presldcut of the Peoples College of Phila-
6. :\htrcb. Pii.tshur:r Orchest.ra: 50 <ltlpbia; Seuato r Robert )if. J
.
al7ollette, 
nuisicians and Non:Jal choir: 200 !'.iugers. ouc of t.hc wost prcnuinout :lnd fearless of 
7: April. �<·nior Siugiug Club: 50 American State:;mcu. 
\\.CHt)CU:-l' voice, under direcliou of Fred· Following iti the list in order of their 
erick Alcxuuder. I nppcarauce: S. May. i>i:ino ltt1Cital: soloist �o he F.dward Atnhoert Ott 
auuouuectl. , 
. r \V. L. Hubbnrd 
9 . .  lune-. Song Recital by llr. an<l f Dr. S. Park<'S Ca1ln1ou 
!\"lr�. 'Pe,trS'\11, Colotl\lur:1 8upar110 ancl ,  Seuator l?obert 1,. ;!'uylor 
f,uS."iO Caut:tnte frOUl Berlin. ' Sen:i.t.or ltoliert 1'1. Lul'ollelte 
OpiP. Rectl p==============================;., 
Dr. Ru�sell ]J. Conwell 
Frederic\: B. f[o{>ldns 
)h111,o the ?,!agi::,an 
:Mts. Hertha Kun?. B:t1'er 
THE FOOTU!Ir.J. PROSPECTS 
- - - - - -
Changes in rules apt lo affect quality of 
play 
\\'hen asked h;, the Xe",g reporter as lo 
the prospects. fortl-e co111ing ,.;cs.sou's foot­
ball, Coriell Hicks replied as follows: 
'' (>wing to the radical cl,ang,·s in tho 
ruJes the football �toatiun f<>r thisi;1:aseu 
is very har<l :o forecai;,t. Tho cll:tnge:J iu 
the style of pla}• :Day mat�rially tdl'ecl 
the playi11g of saruc \'Ctetttn players. 
1'bere is' one thing r.owever of which we 
way be quile. c:erti:li11, and that i!'I tl,at 
'tl\orf' mttu ,\'ill be J.,'1,·eu opportunity to 
pJay than ever bcfor('. Tltis is due to 
the rulng ret,ra1'fliag thl: s.ubstitution of 
pla_y(:rS <luring the i�u.me1' .  
•·1l is expected that Ci\'e men v,ho won 
tbeir .N's ou last )e.1r's tean1 ,\•ill return 
to Colle�e:· Spcu:�er, Runciman, Cole, 
Pierce, nnd Duhl. These ,nc11 wust he 
dcpeuded upou t<> u1ake the foundation 
for a ue"· te.'\m, lt Is unfortunate for 
the Kor-1.pal Colleg� tJJat it u1ust lose half 
or wore of its ,,1:iyers eac.h year. \Ve 
are ltopefttl howe\•er, for several new 
I wen who h:t\"e bad ex-pcricneP ou good high school warns, have cxpre:,;.:;cd thei r iuttntions of coming here tbisff\11. 'fhP.ra 
I 
are also l'it'\' erul we-u \\•ho worl;E'd hur<l 
on thl· Sl!Concl te!:iW last year and bcc.tuse 
of lhat e.xpe?"1euc� should make stroug 
bics for \'�rsity pl,ooes thie year." 
'
1 
STUDENTS 
Do your studying by the 
REFLEX INVERTED 
Ga.s Light. 
It i.s the be.st light 
the eyes, and also 
cheapest. 
Get them at 
for 
the 
the Gas Office 
Both Phones 8 7 
Oue of the fin=it questions risked of 
young m1:n seeking po:siliou� in oor high 
schools tod:\f is �1ca11 yon '1ir·.!ct high 
school :Llhletics�
n 'This l)eing the ease, 
no youn� wau sbc::,ttld leave the �ortual 
College without �1., working knowl1dge of 
athletics. \Ve hope thetefore to see a 
large u1unber of csndiclutes for tlu" foot­
b."\ll sq\lad thifl ycsr. Get out :l.lld le.-tfl\ 
the g;;t1ne. 
S. C. A. H•ndbook. 
I 
n, an an lnoxpericnced person might. 
suppose, to say nothhig of Ute e x -
The baru lliuok issued �his summer J:14>&.S.C bivol\'ed. It ls to be ho.Ped bv the Stnd�uta· CbriatHUl ARsocta.-
---- - - - - -
ti�n or the Nonna} it such aa to r e -
therefore that this good \\'Ork of the 
fleet groat credit. ut)on the commlt- S. C. A·. wilt be properly appreciated. 
tE�e ir, charge, and eaveclally upon Mr 
and that the handbook will ba ea,·e-
Fe.11,>w students iu clru:ting '!'he Stu.all Ralph ){. Spntgne-, the editor. It il'I tul1y preser,·ed for reference and 1t<:1iP. 
Doy wii.hC's to announce that 'rho �ew� a booklet of ninty-sl.x pagai., and is during the year. 
St.-inrl is open frow 6 o•c:tock in the n1orl\· - ------------- -- - -
ug to 12:26 at night, unc.1 by calhng Jl,';J t:
llcd fron1. c<.n·�r to .:over with 1nfor-
ibc '"ill nrrauge to keep opeu uutl' the litallon of inten��t nud \"aloe to the 
p:�pcr train. i-:1.udanl hody. The wf>rk ot vrepn.ra� 
Yours resp'ct The :\I ANCJ. (ion of s ucl, a book is much greater 
.. 
Gir)st Remember the folks at home, 
aud HIM. Send the best carcls. They arc 
found at The Interurban Nc,vs Stand. 
-
Our "Stage Last\" for Ladies 
and "The Pup" for Men are 
the "big noise" in Fall Shoes. 
Look i n  the window. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
I NOTICE TO THE SENINRS d,d,d,d,d,f\ft.U����dttdttdtdtt� 
I . .  -s-- l ' 11 ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... .....  ..... 
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1
· w E L c O M E ' . teachers and to the children during · the spring term. Consequently, we e , w ish an effort made on the part of the 
I 
' seniors to classify in teaching during M s N c the first two terms of the school year 
to such an extent that this crowding 
1 
• • • • 
in the spring term may be avoided . 
A!J seniors who have no conditions You are not only welcome, but we want to or failures against them, so far as 
r�::!��� a:����d th��a1i0 q:!:::��y T��� get acquainted with you at once. We want to 
holds true until we have reached the know you and want you to know us well There limit of a th ird of the total number of • 
1.:
e
R;��R FOSTER DROWNED 
is no need of being strangers. 
A sad incident of the summer re-
cess was the drownh,g of Arthur Fos­
ter, which occurred August 22. Mr. 
Fosler was one of the best known 
member3 of last year's junior class. 
B E C A U S E 
During your two years' stay with us we may be 
of mutual service to each other. And the better 
we know each other, the more pleasant and cor­
dial our relations will. be. 
We Want You to Know 
He was an excellent student and was 
well liked by all who knew him. He 
attended the summer school in order 
!.hat he might have time to devote to 
his chosen lines of work, in advance 
of what was requirad for graduation 
Soon after the close of school Mr. 
Foster and his sister joined a party 
for a week's outing at North Lake. 
u ear his home in Mayville. It was 
ful!lii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
_
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at he was drowned while in that we are interested in your suits--first of all 
Mr. Fo5ter was a graduate of the 
" BEST IS CHEAPEST " Mayville high school and before en- your Gym Suit. tering the Normal 1,ad taught two or 
can well be applied to our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
0. A . .  Hankinson 
th ee years in the rural sehools. He 
was a hard working, earnest young We make and carry all kinds of suits--GYM ll,an of much promise, and was held 
��a:
i
!! 
1
;;1�·
d
s�:. h�
s 
r!��:��;
n .
gi�: SUITS, BATHING SUITS, all kinds of DRESS SUITS 
Rural Teachers Federation --in fact we always aim to suit. Cordiality and 
The Ill inois Normal University at 
good service is our " long suit." The chances are 
�====================11 �:;·;n:�;:!:h� ;�1�:1 t���f:::c: ��;s_ you can be best suited at the store that keeps the 
FALL and WINTER STYLES 
1,;inia has held at Charlottesville for prices down to suit. three years, Massachusetts at Am-
DIRECT FROM THE EAST. 
We are the exclusive Ypsilanti agents for the 
BUFFAL.O 
and FISK 
A Souvt:nir  Given wit h 
Every Cash Purchase. 
Hats 
STUDENTS WELCOME 
MAY E. CRANE 
MI LLINERY 
Icurst for two years, and Michigan at 
La nsing for on e  year. Never was 
lllere anything to cowpare with these 
four meetings this year. The Illinois 
m&eting was a revelation to all who 
\\"ere in attendance . The outcome 
was a Country Teachers' State Fed ­
eration with the following officers : 
President, Miss Mertis B. Whitaker, 
·Chestnut, Logan county ; vice-presi­
cltnl, George W. Brown, superinten­
dent Edgar county schools ; secretary' 
Miss Eula Cordell, Macomb, McDon -
ough county ; treasurer, Miss Maud B. 
Armstrong, McLean county ; executive 
c<,mmittee, Miss Whitaker, the presi­
dent ; Dr. David Felmley, president of 
N'ormal Un iversity ; W. R. Foster, su -
perintendent La Salle county schools 
'fhe following resolutions were 
adopted by the association : 
"The Country Teachers' associa­
tion of Ill inoifl notes with pleasure the 
_.., idespread and favorable attention 
ihat is being be,towed upon rural life 
and ils poflsibilities by all agencies 
th at are concerned with the promo-· 
tion of civic efficien<:y and social pro­
gress. 
"We realize that co-operation ls 
the keynote of progress in every 
pl.Jase of human endeavor, and we be-
232 W. Congress. Phone 363 J .  line that only th1 ough a more ra­-------=�=-�=---======�----== tional co-operation may the greatest 
possibil ities of farm life and the 1-------------------------: rural school be achieved . 
T H E C O O K  L I V E RY 
Grover & Leas Props . 
BOTH PHONES 32 
Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and 
Party Turnouts 
Have ten up to date carriages for weddings and parties. 
All orders given prompt atten tion and court,eous treatment guaranteed . 
1 5  S .  WASH ING TON ST. 
"We believe the country school ts the most influential socializing agen­
cy of social life, anJ that the teach­
ers in these schools should receive 
such special trainiiig as will ade­
ql'ately fit them to assume the edu­
c::i.tional and social leadership, the 
service these schools entail .  
' While we appreciate the splendid 
wc..rk our state normal schools and 
College of Agriculture are doing to 
tr a in teachers, we believe that the 
country life movement in this state 
will be greatly accelerated when these 
institutions are given sufficient means --------------------------' io Jay special emphasis on the train­
STUD ENTS 
Try the PEARL LAUNDRY 
ing of rural teacher.:;. 
"We believe the consolidated dis­
tricts of Illinois are deserving of spe -
cial commendation fo1· the standards 
they have establisheil in rural �eaool 
worl{, and we recommend them to tho 
GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED serious consideration of all who aeeR 
to improve country school conditions." 
Phone Orders..J)rom ptly attended to. 
j 
· The Illin�is_ teac�ers begin to real;; 
BELL PHONE 668 • • . HOME PHONE 204 i:t.e ihat th
is 1s a get together age . 
LEROY PRATT Normal College Agents. CLARE MILTON 
Tl• cy are sur
;�ir!:�
t
��
g E!�!!�� r�: 
Yours for suits 
· UUlelcome $tu�ents 
to �our bea�quarters for 
i,hctographs 
s. 3-, mmer Ube 'Wlaterman Stuboio 
Phone 174 122 aongress st. 
�=======================::J 
JEWELRY and 
ART GOODS 
Wt carry a complttt lint of goods in 
jtwttry, Brass 16oods, nou¢ltits and 
Picturts botb framtd · and unfram�d 
tsptciallv for tbt studtnt tradt 
eomt in and ltt U$ $bow you an tbt lattst novdtiu 
Sptcial atttntion glvtn to ordtr$ for £Jass Pin$, ttc. 
SWITZER BROS.· 
l 08 Congress St. Jewelers, Opticians 
New and Second Hand New and Second Hand New and Second Hand 
R o w i m a  
Tablets and 
Note Books 
You cannot beat our prices if you look all day, 
because you won't buy until you've seen us then you're sure to 
''Rowima Special'' I Fountain Pens--
The Rowima Company 
509-51 1  CROSS ST·REET L 
Acme of 
Perfection 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. University Chaplain to Preside Over Th N rmalColleg'e N11ws 'sourceofg1<•atadvautage,or, ontbculher 1r ·- ... Congress. e O '.J baud of grea.t ihl>rAtlvanlnge to 1,he<lct'cloJ>· I 
The F.ighth Iu�iona.l l'>ri�ou Con- tubl�ed by tlt$ Mlchltn  Sta1tt .N�nul C,Uete Wi!Ut of the sluclcnl, WU.it he ,ecognizciJ 1 1 � D A N c I N G � I ,:rc:ss will meet in \Vosbington, J).C.,'Sep· by every widcawakc ellucattonnl in!'ttitu-liernher 19 to Oct. 8, aud ,,,ill be pref.ided !\CANAGJ�G ROARD tiou. The qu�stiou of hov. :'lJ).'\re tin1c over by i>r. Charles Richwond Henderson PRES. ), . H. JO:S:RS �. A . .. Y.,JAN shall be use<\ m•y bcan,wered by stu<i cnts I Students should include in their studies the art hi�acl o[ the Department of F,ccl<!siastical R. CL'\:'DE FORD R. I.... i )  JO(�}! I iu various way!l, Th eir tas1<•s flud jnclin: 1 ,  I Sodoloi,::y. nntl uni�ersity cbaphlin at the N'. A fJARVil� H. Z \\,"JT,Rltlt lion Ji1Tc-rv.·frlely, ancl bt:nCn lhedcm:u1d of Grace. Uni\·ersity of Chicabro. Delegates frou, for different orgnni'lat�un!'>. 'Yith such over fily of t11e civilized notions of the c. 111• ELLIOTT, btao,ging irt tor nri,.-.luzation the normal collcg,· isli�m:- 1 Athletic Gymnastic Culture without Apparatus. I world will be in attendance, .!HI '"ill also , J, •·,1p1>Ji ·' 
I 
Time of Pubtication-'rhi· );orrnat " " "'1• 111<
.
>st of the general officers of stale For tbo;ie w 10 arc all1l('tic.,n\' 1n� J. J. ,$ J. f • 1 
. Col1e11e News i:. publishihl 011 ;'huraday 
1. d 
• 
I "" .,,. .,..Pn!'.lons tu1d u1anv o those u1 c 1arge 01 ,., c 111e t•c 'th lct1'c A . ._ . .,.c,· "'I '1011 •1f•rs ,1 of toch week, during the Ot,::l� ·te year. I 11 • �, • • 8 ..v _ " · '·' ,_ . 
, I jails untl city prisons. 'l'he delegates will r 'J • I ti a111ple oppo rtumly J he ,,lld•11r k•m W1'11 be one of the features of the School of 1 l d, · · 1 · 1 An" a, ur,;i lo rec�1ve t 1c papd: rn1np y . inclu,.c t 1c lea 1ng Crimtno og1sts :i nc 1 ' Id O d I N rl .11 of the Nonna! have 111 lllt: pa�t, ·won l . r ,. 11 d h . s 1o u e r<'porLt to 1 ,c 1· cw� t1 w, . f . D , R , H 11 T ght b peno ogts�s o tue wor ( ,  in t etr �s.- . . }' . l\Ud held orthE> !.Chool un en,·tal.ile l':\Uk:-": anC1tlg at 0Wtma a , au Y f rcct>1,•e 1u1u1ec: 1alc utleuqon. si ont: ,till he d(:voled to a discussiou o . in competath·P.g:"1,111P.l'latnung Lhe College:--: I I Enlere<l •t the pootofficc eit 'i,,mami, Prof. Scott. pcut'll ln\ •1 prison ll.dministrali on, the or tbe stntf', anrl there is every reason to . · 
pr,_.,,e,ntion of crime 1\nd juvenile delin· flttichigau, :1.$ .sccontl cJn<i.
s mail 111 • tcr. 
belie,;e th:\t t.lw co11 ing Yc!\t' will n(ld to 
puency Jlr. c. R. Heudersou, the pres· THURSDAY. SF,P'l'EMJlF,R 22 I the honors of thcpasl. llul it is nol nec"•· I Begins Thursday e-ven.ing, Oct. 6, 7 .30 o' clockJ i<lent o( the Congrc·ss� has long been I ory to be :1 m,• tu.d cr or u Co llt·�e te;uu in ,-identified with the U10\'en1 ent to Ulnke Agnin .this )'t':ll' , as ha� hc�ou\e tl\P. \ order to get pl c:ti.urc and heueflt ou r \Ii 
scol�uces i1 npn500 for the con1mission of cu�toro 111 receut year�, the hrst num- �chonl athlctiC'� . .'\ti the variousgilUl��:i.re �;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� cri ,ne 1nor:llly i-u.i;,.-gestive and 1..-ducrttive, l>er of 
the News il'I issu<'d on lbeThun.-1 opf"n to alt slu<l,•nUi ·who <li�ire to li;-\riC"'i f'  
raiber th�Jl 111cn•ly penal. The rriends <lay p receding the opcniug uf lhc Nor - I prtie in the,n. 'fhc nuntcrous tt'tHd� co11 1t 
of the Coogrp�,c;s euttrtain higlt hopes n1al College. The ohjcct iu vic,v itt do·• on the c:unpushffcr espcci:d oµpOl'�unl1y 
that, a.s o  result of their delibernti<"1ns o.ud i11g this is, lhel the );ew& way h,• 1)hu�ecl {or bo1..h 111�11 :, nil wontcn to cu:;a;.:c in t1i�S , 
rccomweu<l;<it ions, greater nniforwil)' in in lhe hands of the students no; th Py cnLer. tUQl<lt deHglnful of sports. I senltncts to ht the c.rime :l1H1 a wider II, ls ho�d that lU tl1e !'.C1tior it tnay cuwe (Tuder ::tn�pices of the (>ratorial Ai:.�­
eflol't to bcotfit (IUtl reforrn the cdmjnal :ts an old friend, uud tht'.I, by those ,,\·JJ.o ociation is co1uh1C'tc.•1 l work a.long th •· line 
Ul:'t)' bccou1e tfleoti\'e. e11tc.r colltgE' for the first titue it may be of debath1g an,l Oral.on•. 'fhe ;\o�uuil Col -
l B "
- -
1 b , l 1 , 
l"f"�ie,·c<l as :1.. ld::icllv :n,-,1-s
i:ager oi \�e�come ltae is a u1,·· 111 "er of :j,e .:!tnto {lmt,,n'c• · • I  Rnys. vvt.: .• :-.onna O\"S. .. on orgc" ,  _ : . e: • v , u • , ..... 
ThE> Bun1n1;,r Gh·l, Post c:r<ls to Suit &t I . At the 'P:t"e.nt tu�e thcr<: arc 1wo <�JS· As.�ociativu, wbioh inclttdt:: Nint 1'.T1r:ht-
Th� >Jews Stoud. 
FOR 
Choice Fruits 
Fine Candies 
Choice Ice Cream 
GO TO'l'HB 
Ypsilanti Fruit House 
129 CONGRESS ST. 
Next to Natlonal Oank. 
STOP 
t1nct publ .C:'ttlons 1ssut"d tu couni�chon J.:f• n Colle�es. The Stnte Orntol'iC.'\l C()nte�t 
with tbt .N<>nnal Collf>gc:- 'l'be \Vestcru htkl 3.uuurtll\' under tlJ� dire<'tion of the 
Journal or F,r\ucation. which li:t.1 lls iu- 1sta.to as.soe:iali on is the hig e, .
. ,.ut ('If the 
cepti on so1 ne, 
yeti ts !\.!['� aN �, 11:n��:dt�
e I Vear in this 11 ne,
: 
r:nch CoJlege is entitlerl 
uum b�r of 
.
the N'ot u1al CoHeg� �c"�, h. s . to a rep1e�ulat IV\' iu t-ncll or the two con· 
dc,veloptd into H t)lt1ely educati onal tttl;:!- tc�ls bold. out' for 1uen �lull one it"11 '  
a:due of a l1 igh ortler: no1nberiug :unon){ won1cn. 'J'hc N'or1uul Collt'ge bas o.)wnv& it"I cou1.ributor!'. n1aoy of the ien<ling cd- heen at orncnr 1he tov of the list iu the.::e 
ncators of thfl t:uilt'cl Rtatt•s. The Not· C()nt�sls. 
m,ll College "\.,w� on thr 01.her han'.
1 i� a 
I Nc\-.:t spring !be :=:tnlc contt"t� �ire h<"ld 
weekly llCw!p:tpcr. devolt:d to ih� HllL·fa hE>t·� at the Normal C,>llcgc. E,•1·rything 
e�tsof lhe �onuul Collcore· nu1ng the , possillle will be done to 1nc1.kc the nv•i>t-
1 
past y<'ur the 1nanagiu� ho ur<l ca,iic to tbe � iU.!! a $,UCl."1-&:: and we ntust not "llow tl1e 
co nclusiCJJ . •  thal it1;)s1ni1e
\1 as in:i, ttcrs. 
of
) honors to be crtrrier\ :;iwa.y f rou• ) 1>si Li genera.I �ch�I intere&t<:iHtld be d�alt wtlh you ba,•e ever tloue any work in tlli:,; line, I 
to j{Te...'ltcr ,,
.
dytlntai:es by �he .Jonr1al or or if yo•t h;<ive a liking for it, gel iuto the Edu cat 1011, �t wo
,1:d IJ� arl\
:
isahlc to �cvol� J iehl at once au<! prt>pure rtn oration for 
the Sptu::e ol the .:-;:e
.
,vs (·ntu
:
ely tu t.ne ;<if· 1 the preHult1Jnde·�. \Ve ,t,\Ul :t 1:iric li!l.t fain; of the Oollf"ge. Iu th1i-. 
,..-uy \\'P were 
of compelit-01·s i II ths loct\l contests, Ottly 
uot- only t'Uablc,t to econonu�c: !p:\<,· c  bul j in this wav can ,,•c ht' sure to gtt our 
ot the �n• e
,
tirnc to p;h•e gn:ater attenl�ou :.trou,ges1 r�prcscnluti\'eS to upl:old the 
lbl'tn e,·er beforc
. 
ll) �VE>.nts of <'<?
liege hfe. I grtcu nul'l ,vhitc. 'fhere(lre four\)rganiz­
The two puhhcationsare eutircly_ :.c�n· atious iu the !'>c.l!ool ,vhich hat•c for their 
r�� in Ultl ,».
�gcrilen;. 'l'he �
nh�cri1:u
on purpose drill in ricbate: '!'he Portin anti 
price of �uch 1s Qtte doUnr per) eni · A cr>tu- th\: l\liut't\'n Cluh:':I for the wr:n1(:n, and 
Students Students 
A FULL LINE OF Scissors, Pocket Knives 
Razors Chafing Dishes Bake Pans Fireless Cookers Oil Heating Stoves Alcohol Stoves Coal Heating Stoves Enameled Ware General Hardware Sporting Goods 
GOOD TIN SHOP 
BOTH PHONES 46 
EDMUND A. CARPENTER 
LOOK 
LISTEN 
bi nation
. 
price is ruadP. how(•\'e� 
le� those the iuc:u. If y(?U <.•njoy clehal.iug you 
,�ho cles1re �th pa:p�
tl'I of one ,. oH,t� nod �ltould oJ nke application Ol on<'C for wen\­f1{ty ecol� "'h'.'n payment {$ mac..h: 1ll :'td- bersbip iu so111e one of 1.hese ('lubs. The v1:1uce.
. . 
unu1ber lb.Ol C.'\11 hclong ut nny titne is 124 Conoress Street Unnng tbe pFLsl. ?·enr the wa.i�a gt:went i or course )iu1it�rl, so apvlicn:ion shuuld b 
WJ wish to announce to the 
Normal student boarding­
house proprietors and the 
gcnernl public, that we are 
better able than ever to sup-
ply your wants in ever}1hing 
found only in an up-to-date 
market. A trial order or a 
personal call y-0111 you is so­
licited. 
or tile l'\cws 1u�t "'tlh 1110:-t cordial lreal· \'lc uitt..It: e,irly. Tht> J!reut day of the �,-:::::::::=====================:::� u1 ent st the heads Of the �aculty ��<l stu- \'cur in deb:i.ti31g circle� ;, the Auuunl ' ... -""' 
dt�nt bo<ly. Jt i!'- out' desire lO •n11·,l such �lcctii;g"·it'h :\.1 AC. '!'his 111cctin� '\\'3S . treatn1c-�1l i�1 the future. \Ve wish h: do orgical1y :trmngc,l for tltb:itingouly, but 
e\'cryllnug 111 our puw�r �o mt1ke tl te paper of la.le \"cars :t ba�! ·ball AOID� an,I a Leu· of the grealt$t value pos�tble LO tl�e school. nis !natch h:lve- ad,lcd much to th<' into­
:;iud if we are to rci;lize. our a1obil ion aluug 
re.c:,t or the e\.•(>nt. r�a.<;c• .1 uue i,hc Nor­
this liue, it is t.'S�eutinl th:\t tbe. New� be mnl ,,·i•ul LO }t A C nf'arJy three l1u11ilri>d 
rtibrar<lcd by all us oue of the genera) t:Je- strong aud while we lost 1111· b..'\JI gan1c, 
n1c11L'I of school that b1�longs ((I :tH a.ud out· tl::'nni:i tciHl'\S "'on an easy �·ictory ;<11<1 should rec:ie\'e the support of t\ll, Tl $houlcl our 1lebuters secured a uuuniu10U$ c-ler:ision 
I- '"r11e ,· ,, n,,.nd tu' •t ,·, ,·s ,·,, no �cus a r 1 · "" vv oter the arn1erc:. �ext spr1ug t 1Ht con· 
1noneymnking cnte1pri7.c. \Ve seA>k ouly te!';t ·will 1.Je helrl here also. The deh:'t crs 
to publish :lS gooU a P."P1'.r :\S J)O$�ih�c and ,vho coni pose tl1e Normal h:utu o.re select· pay the e,pensc or such public.'ltion. If, t-d by a process of c.·u·,•ful clitlliu:i.Uon , 
throui,:;h yonr loylll support, our inc.onte 
aud th():;c who n1nke thr, tca111 1uust !.'ii:e 
� ... Students' �"'�dquarters ... 
SHOES, RUBBERS 
GYMNl\SIUM OXFORDS 
FURNISHINGS • • • 
DAISY MARKET be increased it ,...;11 bnt enable us to s<n·c much uf theirspnre tin1e fa, careful prep· you heller. ar.ition. HORNER & LAWRENCE 111 West C-Ongress St. 
Howard & Seckinger • 
\Ve lrttst then that during the coining 
ye°ar every student will not ouly be a 
130 Congress st. Prop'rs reader of the �CW$. but that your nau1 e \\•ill he ou our subscription list AS well. 
h n1:,y :\t first glance look. l("I :·011 likt> 
economy to r<"ad your neighbor's paper, 
hut in the course of the year ron will 
,vaste. tnore thun one dol1ar's .... orth of 
'the X orlllal l.ycenm is an all sc-hool 
literary �ociet�, to -.�hich e:,·cry student is 
e)lgible. It �:ves oppnrl.uuity fu•· tr.i.iu-
I 
iug ill public :;peaking, reaclin!!. ori�inal 
litera:iy proclui:tion, mu1,ll1: t:tc. D(\shlE>slfil=
================================ 
its literary clir...-rnctcr, I he L)'ceuw ha..<; a I �[DJJj�l�'�B�i�\�•�1�1!1!'!����!!!!!:!f'�'�··�• i�\�,��·�·�•�rn��·=�·���P�t�f!l�D�>�l:!1!•1!\��r[<[<[< �t ,��d FRANK SHOWERMAN 
Jeweler 
Watches 
Jewelry 
Silver 
Cut Glass 
Repairing and Engraving 
a Specialty 
COR. HURO� and CONGRESS 
00 TO 
iJQE MILLER 
"The Reliable" 
Watchmaker J 
ANll-
Jeweler 
FOR 'l'Jit,; r,,HEST rn 
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 
and Silver 
G E O R G E  B L O C K  
ti111c iu borrov,;ug aud11rel11ruing, to s:\y 
nothing of gaiuin1,{ tbe reputnli()n of ,be� 
ing u spoogt�. 'fheu rtgain, if the Nc,<rs is 
"'Orth reading it il'I ,\·Orth J>-'.!.ying for. 
'rhe ouly ,va.y you C:ln help l\S 111akc good 
iu the iutercRts of the o:chool is co assuu1e 
your hou'kstRhureof thn hurdetJ. 
::
1
�;;::�;�� ;�;:��:;��:: ;�:i:h�r�::� i When you "o from Con"ress to Huron St. 1 1 iOll.$ dcparunents of the school to heconu.: ., t, � n.cquainteU b) engat,ri.11g iu o connnon I fr ff { c O St work. ltalsoMfonlsacouveuientmc,ms or om uron O Olli,ress • (or bringiug before the school a.<J a whole 1n:lttcrs of gcne1·a l inlerost The l,yccum u1eet• in Non11al Hall each saturdaycvcn- PASS THROUGH OUR STORE iug. Plnu :\t 10ncc to re�er,·e your Sat­
urday c\.·euing!, from 7 :30 to 8:30 for Lbt 
t,yeeuin. curiuJ:! new�. \Ve w5ul, yon to feel free ·Another co1n1non clement in the live$ 
to baud iu ariiclcR or ih;111;t of interest of all Norl\t al �tuclents i$ lhC' work of the o.t ayyun,
c. lf you l�ave thoughts on .any 
I 
8tudcul� Chr�tian As.sociation. Scparati: 
subJect thai. you hehcve ,,·ould be help- n1celiogs for the 111eu and ,vomco an� j fuU or iutere-Sting to the �choo), put t�iE>nl t1cld in Stnrkwf'ather nan every Sund tty ;t on 
.
paper and b:l11<l th�r.u IH at t l1 e �CW'-1 1):\ily o.ud 111i,lwc:1'k ,nee-tings arc �ls� l,tJ
I o(f
'.
ce. lf �
011 C:\n write
� 
P��· � �
oug I hc.td, an<l C\' cry stuth:nt i.<t not only wtl or ,\ story \\e would be gl,\d at ,·\U) tunr, corned, b1tt nrg?<l to attend. 'rhc S. C. ;\., '
1
, .·.I 
to become the medium through which 
I carrle
!:1 011 a free iufonnalion bureau ;:it You niay reach a \\1aitl11g world. . · f h • 
· 
<l 
. 
d 
,- ·n chc hcg1uu1ngo ca.c tern1 hesi:tcs 1ssu- I <:otl)e in an �et :'tcquutnte · ' _ou WI ing a verv useful llnudhook of info:rw:i.- 1 find tbe New� oHiceas Lf:ttt.ofor,;, 111 roou1 . 
r 1"1 . r l rl t d th , . 
_ 
. ltou or 1c ui,;c o s11 en s au o ers. 
17 in the wo�t wing of tlte it:un butkdiu�. 'l'he re;.Hling aud teAl roou1s at Stnrka 
!
.'i•I 
weather Hall ore {llwnys open for the 11se 
GENERAL SCHOOL ACTIVE1'1ES oi students. AU Rturlcnts. w..:,uld find ii, I 
U\UCh to 1.heiradv:lntagc to itletJtify the1n. 
Jn view of the fact that there are 1nuny selves "'1th S. C. A. i" students ,1ow entering the };omal for J Jn adtlition to thE> above orgo.ui1::ltions t 
Dul we want ,nore Lhan yO\\r Hnanciol 
support. \Ve \\'ant you to help us in �e--
C:l11 atteution to �ome of lhc elen1ent� of benef
ilof the Collc�c course. Pro1nincnt 
IT'S A SHORT CUT 
OURS IS A DRY GOODS STORE 
AND A GOOD ONE 
ASK ANY RESIDENT OF THE CITY 
basement We have a 
Where lOc 
big bargain 
is the limit in price 
We make first class gymnasium suits 
We give every customer a square deal 
DAVIS & KISHLAR 
t:chool life that lie. ,outside of the rcguln.r 1uno11g these :'I.re Stn<lents Lectl�re Course 
coursees of stU<l)' nud which adrl n1uch to j :lnrl the Normttl Concert Course, mantion- I 02 Congress 11 Huron 
,: 
the first tiuic. ii. may be w orth \\hilc to there arc otbe1 acl.iviti� ioteuded for the 1
1 
. 
the plensure and profit of n c:.ollcgc c:areer, � ,d elsewhere iu this issue. The: ntm1bers 
,vhile)t should never lie forgotten lbat' on these ooun;i�s nre aclc·ctctl \\'ith lhc 1��:�,,.,�,�,�!��· �=-�·�·��'!'!'�\�l�K�\�L"Y�?�!g�a�t�<�4�1�1�·�·�·�•!=!•�•!•�4�·�·�·�·�•!'!'�D�!:n;.�.Dtll.1L�·�!�"��1 the wn.iJ 1  bti.siucss of colltge tile. i� the greatcl',l c:i.re. an<l their qua.1ity is such 
pursuance or the .;;.t.udics th;tl the col11�ge, that no stu(\rnt <:nu nfford to tail to a.t­
is inten(tccl to ttnch ,yci l all :itudcut.s fin<l ten.J tbcu1. ln these courses we huvt tht 
th cmseh,•cs in p,osscs�iou of :1. ccrtuiu opportunh,y 1o We<:t and h(•ar 1:>0111.e of 
amouut oi tiwe that they i.\re al liberty to the gret\test thi ukers, speakers, and musi­
apeud as •hey plen-::c . The fact that thi.:: ci ans of onr time, o.ud aft,• r we leave col­
tuargin c:,,;,ists, nnd I bat it c.·u1 become n Jege iL will cost us rnuch rnore in tiiuc, ' -
111oney, and cfl'urL lo secure the sawe prl\.•. interests of the iudh•i<lual and 
elege. The s.mall price of a ticket should 8chool. Look lhe gronn(l over. Sel 
not be allo�e<l to keep us : 1-"·ay oow. the work whiC'h ,uterest!'I you most, t1 
These :-trc a fe,v of tl1e w:1 ys open to bro 1 
. .  
t 't 
·
rh · 1 I C  l t w your� t 1u o 1 \\ 1 n vun c\c1yst1:dent,<rhoeuterstbe �lom1n o - . . , 
Lc••c 10 tlSe hi$. or li er sp:irethnetotbe be.,t wtl1 si.rt the \\'beel
�
s turning at oBce ' ' 
\ 
. .. ,.... 
.. 
\ 
. 
I 
i 
YPSI LANTI 
Cleaning. Works 
8 South Washington St. 
\Ve are the only exclusive steam 
and dry cleaning establishment in 
the city. We clean both Ladies' 
and Gents' clothing. 
Glove and Hat Cleaning a Specialty 
- -
l!I 
I 
I I 
I 
l!I 
c. 0. Swanson 
T H E  G R E E K  T RA D E R . 
Tlre foJ :owing story was written by 
pupils of \he third grade, after one 
year's study of early trade and trans­
portation as represented in the le­
£ends of the Homeric Greelcs. The 
work was done in the Chicago schools, 
under the direction of Mrs. Gudrun 
Thorne Thompson : 
Once upon a t ime King Menelaus 
wanted some beautiful things and he 
·:ent for a trader. 
Now the trader's name was Aeson. 
When Aesou reached (be palace the 
1, i ng's servant came out to greet biTil. 
The servant said, "Welcome, Ac!-lor, , 
come in and rest." 
Immediately the king sent a ser­
v<1nt with water in a golden pitcher 
.1 he poured it over Aesou 's haa•l ,: into 
I riil ver basin and brought i1 im a 
d , ::.ir whereon wac: ;,. rest for i1ia fe':'t. 
An,ither servant brought plal ters o[ 
r,,�d and baskets of bread and A �son 
a� i i;fied his hunger , 
'l'hen Aeson went and bowe J down 
'.,f.ic re the king, and the ldng said, 
· ' Some beautiful things I need ; rugs, 
� v·y silks, jewels, armor, an · I  pur­
:l' ') cloth. How so ,1n can you sai l '?"  
TI.IE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Take It 
from the Small Boy, who has peeped 
into the future, whether you pass or 
not, depends upon the brand of choco­
lates you eat. EAT 
Brook's Moon or 
Woodland ChocOlates 
Students 
Headquarters 
For First Class Shoe 
Repairing 
"Ob, brave Menelaus," sa i ·1 the 
' rader, "I can said in  my black-·hulled 
;! ips on the tenth .;;:in-rise." and E will be your mark. 
All work done by ma .. 
chines and when prom= 
ised . Work done white 
you wait. 
All work satisfactory 
Prices reasonable 
THE OLD BLISS STAND 
Cor. Adams and Congress Sts. 
Opposite Cleary College 
CHAS· E. KING JOHN G. LAMB 
Charles King & Co. 
GRO C E R S  
101 Congress St. Phone 7Z 
Rogers' Market 
17 Huron St. 
Meats, Poultry 
Fish , Oysters 
HOr\E-MA DE SAUSAG ES 
and COOKED n EATS 
Both Phones 26 
MEATS 
Frank C. Banghart's 
Home Meat Market 
Ypsilanti Mich. 
127 Congress St. 
On the tenth day ,\ cson came :1gain 
to the palace and s'lid to the! king, 
·o brave Menelaus, I am ready to 
;;1.· i� .  I have abund� , : ce of food and, 
water in goat-skin bottles. ' '  
"A safe journey to you," sa 1 J Meu-· 
�li-"l US .  
• 
•• FOR SALE AT THE 
Interurban News Stand Before sailing Aeson and hi.; m0n ,Pothered on the sea3hore an1l o f ered acrificc to the gods. Whi1e Ll: e ;;make asce1tded to Zeus, Aeson ponr-· 
ed wine into the sea and prayed : 
· 'Oh strong and mighty Poseidon, give 
me smooth seas and gentle winds, 
hat my black-hulled ships may snfe­
'y reach port." 
HERMAN F. GORTON, Proprietor . 
Phone , 323  J .  Open to  1 2 :26 
Then Ae3on called his men aboard 
lbe ship aud uade them loose the in the distance and hastened to get II cables and take thdr places on the . he water we knew was there. As 
:owers' benches. we drew near the · trees disappeared. A :Welcome Greeting to the � 
Students attending the Greatest 
Normal College in the United 
i States of America : 
'T·he ships sailed lightly over the It was only a mirage. Later we did 
s'ta, sl,imming the water like sea- find some water which we made baste 
gulls on the wing. to get. We filled our goat-skin bot-
One day Aeson an'1 his men spied a tles and went farther toward Pboe­
,.liip approaching them. Aeson said, mcia. By and by cur bottles were 
' 'Be ready for an attack if it proves empty and we again suffered from 
to be an enemy." thirst. For three days we saw no 
As they drew nearer many arrows water and then found a small quan­
CPme swiftly flying over the water. tity. 
Aeson's men returned the fire and "Another day a great sand storm 
the battle raged fiercely for three came up and we ha1 to lie down and 
hours. At the end of that time Aeson cov er our beads until it passed .  Two 
captured the pirate'i;: ship and took of our men were smothered. At last 
the meu prisoners .  When Aeson we reached home niter our struggle 
boarded the ship he found gold and and thirst." 
silver money and armor. When Aeson hatl bought all the 
Two months after leaving Greece thmgs 'be needed he loaded them on 
Ae3on reached the island of Cyprus his ships and sailed for Greece. He 
and got food and water. In another had a pleasant voyage with only one 
weel, he entered a Phoenician har- day of storm. 
bar. He went immediately to the palace, 
From his ship Aeson saw a walled his men following with the goods. 
city on a high hill. He anchored his The palace shone bniliantly with gold 
ships in the harbor and went ashore. and silver and glea.ming bronze. 
When he entered the city he went Helen came in with her ladies in 
at once to te market-place. He met waiting. Menelaus waited impatient­
"What do you want for this cloth ?" ly on his throne. All the servants 
a trader wi1 h purple cloth. an d soldiers crowded in to see the 
said Aeson. things Aeson had 1:-rought. 
"What have you to trade for it?" 
asked the trader. 
"I have wool, vase,!,: , and ox-bides." 
"I should like to have some wool. 
How much cloth to you want?" 
"About 100 cubits. How much wool 
da you want for it ? 
"Three pounds for each cubit ," said 
the trader. 
"All right," said Aeson, and bought 
the cloth. 
The trader then _;bowed him some 
ivory from Africa, i.ome of it carved 
and some uncarver! .  
"How much is it worth ?" asked 
Aeson. 
The king said, "You must have had 
a good voyage to get back so soon." 1 
As Aeson unpacked the things 
everybody became very much excited 
and crowded closer to see them. 
When he held up the silks and pur­
ple cloth Helen and her ladies said, 
"Oh, how beautiful. ' '  When the ar- ' 
mor was brought out the men began 
to put it on. 
I 
"Part of this armor I got for noth-
ing," said Aeson. We met some 
pirates and in the course of three- 1 hours' fight I captured the ship." 
� 
We are in  a posi tion to offer you the 
accom modations needed by every stu­
dent, v iz :  a store where you can buy 
EVERYTH ING WANTED 
in the DRY GOODS LINE 
High 
Suits 
Grade 
tnade 
Gymnasium 
to measure. 
- - -ALSO A-- --
BANKING DEPARTMENT 
Where we wil l ca.sh , free of charge, 
your Drafts and Checks. Deposits 
received payable on demand.  It wil l  
be a great conven ience to you to give 
US your bank, as we are open for bUSm 
ine.ss all  hour.s of the day and Satur­
day evenings .  Ask for a bank \book. 
"Fifty talents for the uncarved and 
My meats are all home fatted and seventy-five for the carved," said the 
trader. 
"It makes me think or the scenes o! 1 Troy," said the men. Then Aeson 
brought out the ivory and the glisten­
ing jewels. He gave to Helen a 
beautiful amber necklace. 
You are invited to make our store your Head­
quarters lor Trading and Banking. 
home slaughtered. 
I cure and smoke all the ha.m s  and 
bacon I sell ; salt and pickle my own 
pork. Our sausages are all made in my 
market; we have our own make cooked 
h ams. I can slice iL nicely on machine. 
Prime fat poultry ; fish that are fresh ; 
oysters in bulk or can. 
There is a vast difference in meats and 
I have thA best the country can produce. 
' noughAsaid. 
Aeson thought this was too much 
and offered the trader forty-five tal­
ents for one and seventy talents for 
the other and they finally agreed on 
this price. 
Next Aeson bought bronze armor 
from the armor-maker for fifty pieces 
of gold for each suit of armor. 
Another trader said, "Here are some 
l:eauliful silks and precious stones 
from India. It was very hard work to 
bring these things to Phoenicia. It 
was dusty and hot crossing the desert 
with the caravan. We suffered for 
water. One day we saw palm trees 
"How bea iful it is! "  said Helen . 
' 'What is it made 0t ?'' 
"It is amber-foun i  in the cold seas 
of the far nor· .h." W. H ,  SW EET & S O N 
Then Aeson said, "Oh brave and . 
mighty Manelaus, I have found out ' l!:::==============================dl how to make the gleaming bronze. J 
Here is covper from the mountains of · OYSTERS 
Cyprus and tin from far-away Eng-
land." 
Instantly the whole palace was in. 
an u proar and King Menelaus said, 
"Aeson, I shall reward thee greatly 
I 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
for this." Clean 
STEAKS LUNCH ES 
PION EER LUNCH 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. Across from Wa.itlng Room 
Wholesome Quick 
Rowima the Big Store 
Do not 
r . 
Fai l  to 
Register 
and get a 
E\(ERYTH ING IN BOOKS SUPPLIES 
Rowima Lunch Box Free Necessities and Luxuries for al l Students 
Come in  and let's get acquainted , 
It wi l l  do  us both good 
- -�.,::;:;; ·,:"'Normal-·.-Stud--ents. 1 11 Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk Travelers' Cafe 
YPSILANTI BUSINESS 01Rf:CTOW.Y 
HARNACK'S BOOK STORE 
518 Cross St. 
Phone 1681. 
Livery and Baggage 
F. W. BERANEK 
T A I L O R  
Cleaning and Pressing 
25 Washington St. 
J H. WORTLEY 
And. MO, Jillllt;'S ll, A ng+>ll bt) $ t�ughl 
7 North Washington St. hi�: last cl:tHi,;. in ir: tcrnational law. 
-.-
,'?'he WPight of ye>ir1-1 h:1 t+>lting p1f't!y 
E. E. S\A/EE'f, Prop'r 1, .... avily 1,1,•hen it <.'Otnpels him to git'"" - - - -
WHITE LAUNDRY 
28 Huron St. I\OTH PI-IONl-:S 20.1 
STRIGTLY FIRST-GLASS WORK 
E. HEWITT 
IIJ> n t.1h1k that alwa�-a '-ee rned t.o hirn 
�·.�lf and hiH �tuden(s a pleasuro rtrche-r 
than �1. btn·dpn�oroe :,ludy. For inct•1 · ·­
national law uc,·cr was to Mich1.�an 
Tll•:'n and wo1neu a HUb.1ct·t en v:111ch 
to grind and 1>ore. 1L was a 1>crsoual 
t�ilk "'ich Dr. Aug-::ll about so1uc of 
rnsVRANCF,. RF,Al, F.S
.
l'ATU AND FIRE JNSURANGE REAL ESTATE 
the Cll$loms ,vhlcb world powers: abid:-: 
in tre-a'ing "'lth ono another. H w�·,i; 
nnt a popolar coursC'. jn the :• Pll�l" ;u 
which courses >1r� po)H1h1 r  in a bh; 
LOANS LOANS COLLEGTIONS 
,. ) 46S-.l Office Pno .. ES 
( '1i House 
Yl'Sll,ANTI MWIIICAK 
NOTARY PUBLIG ttn1vorsH:r. Ko I 1111•dn.-1ds or htdf-
Type wrHin1 {doul•Ou :-1,n,1 notice. tnuu�nn,la nu1:kt!d to it, attracted bv 
Its w. Congre.ss St. (0\•tr Comstotk·-S.Ckcr�s} 
1 
fJn (,l(•cf!nl.rir: Jf'cturer. or fine tllh�. o
.
r 
Bell L'�oue. 357 J · _ 11 igh-aou udiug pbra�cs. Rrnv frcsb­
F. G. HUTTON 
tTn1 u 11or- gi<ld>· sophomoro found hii; 
way to it� The scni(ll', aboul 1 0 1P1l.\<' 
the nssoclatlons .,r •ho foru1ative 111· -D E N T I S T  
202 CONGRESS ST. W. 
nuJ or hii; 1·trnra<'ter and lf'arning-
Spcd :\l di.::0011ut to Sturlcnts \\'8HL...,,1 to tnke \\'ith him a nicturo of 
Phone 761-J hous.t•, 194 . .  J nflice. lit� Univ("!r�il.y nt \lichigan 011 wl1lch 
lu:-· JT• <.•n,orr n,igltt dt\'c,11 tn ar�cr. 
h�eak(�r Y".lrs, nne he souizlu. and 
found that picture :u the l�Ule C'la1-18 
l)n lutcrna�ional law. 
1'ht> '·h)<· tur·cs" were horuely little 
•• 
YOU WILL SAVE SOME MONEY IF 
YOU WILL WALK DOWN TO : : : 
Prank Smith 
For SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
A lot of SPECIAL PRICES on 
•• 
T E X T B O O l( S  
Please see what I can furnish 
before purchasing 
A dish of that ice cream that is cream given free to purchaser 
of school supplles. 
I04 Congress st. FRANK SMITH Gorton's Laboratory Exercises in 
$ Physics $ lalkl'>, as .simJ)le and p)ajn and undor- 1 ����������������������������!1l J;)(<tndable as they "'ere J>Ure in £np;-
Are being used successlully in many high school laboratories. 
They meet the demand for a well-selected course of experimental 
problems, 11.nd present each exercise in a step-by-step manner that is easy for the pupil to follow. The system of recordin� 
results iet forth reduces the teacher's work of correcting to a 
minimum. Tho exercises can be supplied promptly by the 
llsh con'>cruction. Thero ,\·ns; nl) r,c-1\I 
ing the cab-le, no ·'oratory,'· no hol<l 
:u� forth or do<-:lrine::- age-old >1 , 
.:-0111�lhi11g ju:--t di�<'O'len· ,t by 'be cx·-
puuruh•r, nu ··��of+>• ic idf'ai;'"- ju.st a 
, few r u h•s on the <·ondu•·c oi nation!{, 
wich ;t. ;;.torr here and there to Illus­
! trntl' thPm Aud. then. c-vcrylhlnq 
I ahuut the class wa.s so calm. so qu:ct 
j ro frc-c- from ar1ffl<·�t1lll),' a:; fn'f' 9.,, 
s�rANDARD PRINTING 
!
the ton.chc,r hhns ... l f  AJl lh" uew rna 
ch111 ory oC sclt<JOl di�<·lp1iru-� wa� tncl,-co iug, 'l'Jhl.1 o were 1u1 nH1111tor,J to tal,e • }�>1 1 n111r1hf'r� 'rhero , as a roll call 
'l'"'�1·e wPre no stated Quiz da.ys, for 
,vhtch to "bone up" and prepare l\S 
fur a hloody ordeal. Dul ca<'h af1.cr-
YPSILANTI, MICH. 
1r'===============-===================================;, 
Optning 
Jtnnounetmtnt 
A Splendid Showing of New Fall Styles in Hats 
noorr. the teacher- <1 pon<:d hiH wnll­
"'Ol'n bool:.: of Jcc1.ui·ps, frorn wh il'h 
co1lcig(>, genoral.ion a.fl.l'r <· ull�gc g�n­
(.l;ral ion a.crcHa. a !suC<:e::tHion of de 
c:-tdeH h:-H.l hPeu taugbl, and put a few 
questious. Tho students didn't a n -
1 ::
·e
:l::Uts
th
��� p!�
cc
�1: r
th
�0��:::!� 
where ir1 orc "11opntar·' �uhiects v.•e1·a 
,,ui:..::..:ed on, ln1 t �rooct up, ju�t :.is they 
11se1l to in I.he <li:strict schnnl. .Auel 
when tha :-:tllH\\'PN=C were wrong- th(> 
f.PRC'ller 1-1ruilf'1l fh::.1 t odd litllc s111i1P. 
and tapped hi!=! fle·n••il and m11rnntrcd 
I Rnmething :thont hi$ own failurA to make himself undcri'lood, and he and 
hil'> pu11il went over I.he al\$.Wf'r to 
f{elhf!r. 
to be Graceful and tast¢fUI 
Jtnd not wast¢f ul 
6¢t your ran sbo�s at 
107 
tongr¢SS DtWitt's form¢rly Ht<ing's" 
Cook in tbc window. 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
SEPT. 22, 23 and 24 rn lhe cou rse of the yeR-r thcrf' i'!l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;l]I (.'amo eon�irlf'ratiun of the terms of '-
we extend a very cordial invitation to every lady in 
Ypsilanti and vicinity to call and see our 1910 designs 
M. a E. SiMPSON 
The Central Mllllnery Parlors 
71 O Congress St. • Ypsilanti, Mich. 
�==================================� �=======!/ 
Pastorino' s, 1 5  Huron st. 
S P A R R O  W ' S F B c d. L o  W NEY .  s ancy ox an 1es 
CANDY IN BULK. 
Best Salted Peanuts Fine Fruits. Ice Cream Soda 
I.he Louisiana purchnsc, the rt�o n1lll 
I 
growth of the- fiHlleric..:. qu<'SI ion !-'o rf' 
cen(ly decided 1o,, lhP. Hn.,11E> rrilai111 -;l 
th<: r<'.'8S.Ol 'I why C'lf>\' ehu111'8 Venf':t.U�­
Jon di::.pa.tch w!"l!s I lie holrlf'l'-f m���aitP 
CVftl' $:.{!RI. h,,; CI H! JIUWf'r to another. I anll th� eattS<'!-1 for ll1P. C'hin("l<C e'=<'ln-
sion tr<'.'al.f. \\·lti<:h 1'1c tE'-9<:hEl>r bim�elf 
hart hP1ped Io l'rRm.e. Th�rc werP 
m,.ny othPr qut>�tin11,1 or p;ra.ve import 
ln1c 1nernory is not so kind with them 
as ,vicb other thil'P:'S about that <:onrsc 
- 1hc gray, vcncrnhlo l<'ac1lc1·, the 
fla\\')CSS dtct.lon he USA<l. lhA an 
nounccmenl. of a holi,l ar "llE-lxt hour,'' 
thf' ltu.:,r \\·ho Answ(:--rE>d that r.e hf'lif>v­
E>rl Hu.-hsun rivt>r flowed into Hudson 
hay, the girl who voi ced it as her 
opinion lhat '\\'C ou�ht to takA fJsh 
trom Canadian ,1a1ers .. b�causa wA 
nre a rnor�r----er-progresf<iYe na-
tion!" and the sc,ont of ibc ap1>le 
hh,asoms flowing h1 th1·ough the ·wtn­
d1)ws oC Tappan hall from the prcai­
dE"nt·� own little or<!harrl, the hum or 
the bees around !he flowers tu his 
ga1den. and lhP. 1.ein.der gr+>Cn uC the 
ivy ou ht� ,�'all in :--pringl il ll A -thc8c 
v,�re the coursQ ht int+>rnatinnal law. 
uruler Jame:il. a . .  Angell, LT, ,  D. .. 
P I ANOS  TO RENT  
POPULAR MUSIC IOc 
Classical Music and 
Books at Teacher's Prices 
Grinnel l  Bros. 
303 CONGRESS ST. 
Opp. Cleary Business Colleg� 
Bell Phone 657 Home Phone 93 
\VE HAVE 1\o\AOE A BfO HIT Y.:ilh clever buyfrs·liy our rnethocl of :O'.CIJiu� 
School Supplies, Dry Good:;, ltaniware, ::,..ioti ons, etc. \Ve dot1
1t go on the pLtn 
(If g<'lti ng "All the 1r:1rt'1c \vill bear," l>ut on the principle of "lhe best and 1nost 
for tht 111oney." 
That's why buyers of our Fancy Oood.s, etc., arc al\vnys rnore than sn.lis­
fied ,vilh ,vhst thcy get here and eome back for Jnorc ,vhcn Lh�y need any. \Ve 
should like lo �cc you ns a visitor to our store. Vt'e kuo,\' ,vr, enn tnake your visit 
intc<l'l'Sling. 
The NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
136 Huron st. A Q. EVANS, Prop'r 
... Clothcraft Clothing ... 
I M P E R I A L  H A T S  
AND Tl1E BEST OP Furnishings, AT 
SULLIV AN=COOK CO'S 
$ THE BAZARETTE .$ 
A large and attractive line for decorating students' rooms. 
Fish net, for post cards, (Sc per yard 
Pillows, all sizes. Oriental floss. 
Pillow covers, 25 and 50c. 
P�nnants, all sizes, styles and prices. 
College stationery 25c per box 
106 CONGRESS ST. 
SUEMER WEDDINCS 
Many Take ihe Decisive Step During 
Vacation. 
T U R N E R-A N D R U SS. 
Readers of the News will be inter­
el:'.ted t.o lmow of the marriage of J. 
Tufacc Andruss, '05, to Miss Annie 
Laurie T'llrner of Worcester, Mass. 
Both bride and groom are members 
of the faculty of the State Normal 
school at Worcester. 
:t\Ir. Andruss is cne of the men 
whose record in th0 field of educa-
tion reflects particul ar creclil UJJOn 
the Normal 1Colleg,�. He graduated 
from the high school of Chesaning, 
Mich ., with t.he clas·, of 1900 .  In 1905 
h& completed his work at the Normal 
College, receiving the degrees of B. 
Pd. and A. B. He immediately enter­
ed the University of Chicago, receiv­
ing the degree of Ph. M. from that 
imtitution in 190G .  He was Profes­
sor of History and Education in North 
}1anchester College, North Manches­
ter, Indiana, '06 and '07 and received 
the Townsend Scholarship in Educa­
tion to Harvard ; attended Harvard 
in ' 07 and '08 and received his A. M 
W E L C O M E !  
We extend a cordial welcome to the M. S. N .  C. 
Students 
and invite ·you as heretofore to make 
this store your headqua.rlers for 
Clothing, Furnishings 
and Athletic Goods 
Wherever young men of fash ion are seen in educational centers, 
where style of dress is a matter of importance, you' l l  find 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
CLOTH ES recognized as a standard of correct dress. College men , who 
are especially particular about looking well dressed , appreciate the 
SMART rIODELS created by these greatesf of STYLE MAKES. The 
Clothes are made of only the finest imported and al l-wool fabrics 
and priced to afford the greatest possible value• in each and every 
instance. 
From Harvard he went to his pres-­
ent position as Prcfessor of Educa­
tion, Psychology and Hygiene in the 
State Normal School in Worceste"' . 
Mr.  Andruss · is a nephew of A. J. An­
druss, the genial .\1ichigan agent for 
Omn & Co. SUITS, OVERCOATS and RAINCOATS • • $18 to $25 
Miss Turner is a native of Boston 
and a graduate of the Symons Kin­
clnrgarten School. For several yeal's 
f.lte was kindergartner in the Boarrl­
rnan School, Boston . At the time of 
her marriage she was supervisor of 
the kindergarten tiepartment of the 
State Normal school at Worcester. 
OTH ER. DEPENDABLE MAKES, $10 to $15 .  
See us  also for Gymnasium and Athletic Goods. Let us show you. 
The wedding tool, place on th0 
Hartshorn estate ou the outskirts of 
W orcester, where the bride and groom 
·,v ill malce their home. 
C. S. WORTLEY & CO. STY LE Sl�OR.E FOR MEN. 
B E L L A M Y-LAT H E RS. 
A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mr"l. Robert Bellamy, 
a.t Concord, Mich., at noon on Tues­
tlay, August 9. The contracting pa1-­
ties were Miss Pearl Bellamy and 
l\faurice Lathers of Ypsilanti. Rev.  
W. L. Gibbs was the officiating cler­
gyman. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lathers 
are well known in Normal College 
circles. The former graduated from 
the life certificate course in June, 
1908, and the following year was as­
sistant in the depar tment of natural 
E(iene, and at the same time pursued 
the course for the degree of B. Pd 
which he received in June, 1909.  Miss 
[kllamy graduated from the depart-­
ment of Domestic Science and Art in 
• rune, 1910 .  
T R ACY-EWA L D. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will iam J. Tracy of 
"·'etoskey, Mich , announce the mar­
·iage of their daughter, Bessie to Mr. 
Charles Frederic E wald, on Wednes­
:iay, June 22. At home after July 20 
1t Garden, Mich. M:iss Tracy grad11� 
ated from M. S. N. C. with the clasi:i 
:-,f 1908. 
C RA M PTO N-EVATT. 
Miss Abigail Crampton, '08, was 
narried recently to Mr. Evatt at St. 
-�lair, Mich . Mrs. Evatt is a niece of 
Professor Cleary of the Cleary Busi­
ness College. 
DAV I S-W I E R. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
The "Occidental" 
YPSILANTI, MICH. 
MEAL HOURS 
Standard Time 
Breakfast, 6 to 8:30 
Dinner, II to 1:30 
Supper, 5:00 to 7:00 
The young couple will make their 
home at Herrin, Ill . ,  where Mr. Lath­
ers has a posit ion in the high school. 
Announcemeut is received of the Sunday Dinner 30 minutes later 
marriage of Winifred May Davis, 
B RO W N-B R A L EY. 
A friendship that began in the 
Ypsilanti high school result.ed Wed-
11 esday, September 7, in the marriage 
i.t the home of the bride's parent�. 
M r. and Mrs. Elmer Brown of Ypsi­
Lrnti, of Miss Lucile Esther Brown to 
Dr. Wm. N. Braley of Plainfield. 
Both are graduates of the Ypsilanti 
high school, the bride since graduat­
ing from the Normal College Conser­
vatory of Music, an<" the groom from 
the University of Mtchigan. They 
will make their home in Ann Arbo:r 
where Dr. Braley is assistant to Dr. 
Dean Loree of the University Med­
ical faculty. 
B RA I ST E D-C U M M I N G S. 
An unusually pretty wedding took 
place at the home of Mrs. Nettie 
Braisted of Ypsilanti, Tuesday even­
ir.g, Septemb-er 5, when her daughter, 
l\l iss Lou Braisted was united in mar-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don -Lowis 
Davis of Ypsilanti, to Mr. Richard 
Alexander Wier on Wednesday, July 
20 Miss Davis was also a member of 
the class of '08 . 
Mr. aud Mrs. Wier are at home af­
ter- September 1st at Houghton, Mich. 
$CO L LE N-M I L L I K E N . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ge,)rge Elliott Scol­
len of Saginaw, Mich ., announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Maude 
Elliott Scollen 1 o Mr . Bruce A. Mil­
liken, at the home of the bride's par­
ents on August 17 .  Mr. Milliken is 
well known in the school circles of 
Michigan. He grac.uated from the 
Normal College in 1904. From 1904 
Io 1907 he was principal of the Wash­
ir;.gton School at Sagmaw, and for the 
following twc years he was principal 
of the Hoyt School in the same cit.y. 
(n the fall of 1909 he entered Colum­
bia University, receiving his B. S .  
degree from that institution last June. 
riage to Dr. Howard Cummings of Mr. and Mrs. Milliken will reside 
Wellsville, N. Y. in Wallace Idaho where the former 
The ceremony was performed by  ' ' . .  
the Rev. Wm. Gardam, at 7 :  30 o'clock 
has accepted a positwn. 
in the presence of seventy-five guests. , 
Miss Braisted graduated from the Using six-inch badges it wi;f re--
Normal College with the class of 1907. qu ire a half mile of ribbon to supply 
Dr. Cummings is <t graduate of the the thousands of teachers who w ill 
University of Michigan. They will attend the annual meeting of thz 
reside in Ann Arbor where Dr. Cum- )Jichigan State Teachers' Associa:\nn . 
m ings has a graduate position in Dr. which occurs at Bay City, October '!7 
1':itterson's private hospital. j end 28, 1910 . 
21 MEALS for $3.00 
And the mill ground on and on and on 
And There Was 
Tidal Wave, 
Blue Label ,  
and rlagnificent 
Three of the finest flours that ever headed 
for the oven. 
YPSILANTI MILLINO CO. 
Wallace & Clark 
Furniture, Carpets I 
Rug�, Draperies, ac 
Furniture to rent 
for Social Functions 
trit¢rion R¢staurant 
LUNCH ROOMS==4=6 North Huron 
DO YOU LIKE TO EAT? 
To improve your health this is the place to go-you 
know everything is new, clean and up-to-date. We give 
prompt service . Lunches and meals served. 
Ypsilanti Candy Kitchen--18 N. Huron 
Gome in and visit our ice cream parlor . 
Ice cream soda with crushed fruits. 
Sundaes plain or with nuts, Sc. And all kinds of 
hot drinks and choice candies. 
GEO. POULOS, Prop' r c==J'1ilfil4ESll.1 .. --.c 
OUR WOMEN'S LIN E  OF 
Fall and Winter Footwear 
I 
I Evety woman enjoys good shoes, and we're sure that you will 
be greatly interested. We have a complete line to select from. We 
carry a full line of 
GYflNASIUM OXFORDS 
We .shal l be pleastd to have you cal l .  
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES 
P. C. S H ERW�OOD & SON, 
1 26 Congress strett. 
THE 
SHOEM.EN 
.. . . - _ · =.-·: - - · ,-:.: ... � ..... - : · _1 • •  i.. .... � �- , · ,  .... . . ..... � - . ::;: - .. -. - �� . ·- - · . . .,. _ _  ;. . .  · ... · &� .- . ,;., , ': \  -r . .. 
School Books ! School Books ! School Books! 
"Rowima" ROwi m a 
STANDS FOR . . .  IS • . •  
FAIR Students 
DEAL 
J' 
pa Headquarters y 
11ffi NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
FIELD NOTES 
.$ 'Doings of filumnl and .$ 
Fortner :J\[ormalite& 
1-- ---, 
Register and get a Rowima Lunch Box FREE i Tbc Ne ..  ,s hopes t-0 be able during this year to Jevote this column each week to itcn1s of iul�test couceruiug the gradua1cs of Lhc school who are o.cth·ety engaged in tbc worlds ,vork. It would greatly f�t�ilitate our oflorts in this direction if mcmhcrs or the Alumiui ,vould write us front ti1ne to tin1<, giving us the news re-1,.-ardiug tbemscl\·es or otbers of whorn they may kuo,,·. Why not make the �cws the clearing house through which you may keep in touch with your college fri1;>nd�? Then: are n1any of who1H yon woultl like to here; there are l:tH,uy ,,·ho woulll like to kuov.· of you o.ud .fOUl' ,,•ork. Jf each one wo uld \\Tile us ouco or twice a year it would be. P.asy for each to keep in touch wi1,h :-\ll the others. \Vo :,ball be very gla1l to rccieve all such cowrouu. · ications an<l we \viii do our best lo citcu· late them freely an\ong thoi;� i111,tresttd. If you :.1.re not now a. subscriber for the News, ,H•nd in your nan.tc al once and th ns reccl\•c ti weekly lcllcr frotu your friends ancl fro1n your .1.lwa Mntel'. 
Shern1u.111 R. \\'ilson, who ba.s been ath· Jeth coach the past two years at Liucolu. Xchraska. has been •·lcctcU LO suCCe-(>d Coach Z111,pke al t\tnskcgun high school. Jvlr. \Vil!>On got"S 1.0 ?\:lnske�"U with fl reoord of oui)' twod,de�ts in lwo \"it:Ars at Liu• coin, a.nc a clean sweep in basketball. He was graduated' front th� �ortuo.1 Colh:ge in 1!•0s. 
Normal Students 
\Ve are very desirous for your trade this com· 
ing year. We have the store that will supply all 
of your needs== carrying SCHOOL BOOKS, DRUGS, 
STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES of all kinds, 
POST SPORTING GOODS ( Spalding's Agenfs ), 
Our CANDY LINE is CARDS, etc. famous== add 
at our foun= your recommendation. ICE CREAM 
tain or in bulk, and all the 
for home boarders,. lunches and 
fancy groceries 
We "spreads." 
shall do our utmost to warrant constant patronage. 
Very respectfully 
The Rowima Company 
I 
I 
Mi::,s E<luo Dar!Ot\', h:is re,<iignC'd her J>OSifiou of Supervisor of 1nann:-d training al St. .lohns tu :\ccept the po�ition of Supc,•iJo,or of nutuuul trttluiog at [oufa. I\1iS$ Be.1.trice Barlow, who hos been l\i!l.i St:l.Ot in mann:l.1 training untl pl1ysieal tnti ning:it St Johu, will aetas supcrdsor of both !-lubjects thi!. )'ear. 
rr==���=======�================�=====�
1 
i 
Mi!>S &lhb flo.rper is teachiug nt l,iv­ingston, :\toulnnu. this Vel\r. 
Jobu Bice 1� te,1cbiog n1nnu:tl tr:"t.ining il.t t''ort D<>dge low.\. 
l\.ti!-ls Flora \Vilher holds the position of primary Aupcr\•iaor in tl,e" tra,ining $ChOOI for tcachcn; at Fort Wayne l n· dill.na. l\oliss \Vilbcr al,t<�o<le<l 'J'cachcrs Oo11cgc, :,.lcw York City, <luriu� the pa.st \:ear. C.bnrlcs Cleary, '09 will ettler the t: 11i· vcrsity this full. F·n:d Ellis ltas sold bis busine$.S i11 Q .. w.o.b.u, <\ttd will opeu a studio at Los Ang­eles, C.il. l\1iss Theo J. \\'ilson left }'ri<lay to re· sum<: her \vork in the Potosky schools. Four of the elass of • co a.re teachiug at Charlf!voix; Ruy I. \\'isc, pdnc:i)l al of i.lle high sch ool, Catherine Deibel, u:acber of natural science. Jone Catton, high school Bnglisb, an,l  Fl orcuc.-c ,vilson, seventh grade. Miss Ida Vorel iti Lenchiug her seeoud ye,,r at life.sick. t\tiss l\•a Ford is teaching ut Gross. Point ?\-Tich. C. C. Root, lasl, yc:ar Supt,. of lfanisti­que �chool s, has be�n elected superintend· ent of :,chools of Bismark N°Orlh DokoLR at (\ s::i.lttry of eighteen hunclrc<l tlollarS. Supt. Hendershott of GranJ Led;{e Scboc:. Jq reet}n1iy resi gned to tu.kc cht\r-J.:e of Grand J11nction Col. Schools. Ueorge F.dtnond!l '01 sncceeds C. C. Root as !\nperi ntentlent of irauistlque · �chools. ]\Jr. Edmonds lrn.s ser\• e<l o.s nu i.11stn1ctor in Orchard r,tilitary Acacleuay aud pri11ci p.'l  of Escanaba Eligh Sc:hool 'P.fr. ancl Mr:;. R. �f. Reinh"old are re· joicing O\'er n sou \\·ho wos boru to them Aug. 5. lh'lr. ltt:inhold, who wns ronuerly the hustling n1annger of tbl! Norulal Col­lege New::i. an,l v;ho b!\s for Ute 1xu,t t\\' O y<'(lffl filled the position of superiutentlent of the Hal't Schools, ha.s becu pi:rma.­uently engaged lo ossist in the <lcpart1nent of Rducation of the \Vestcrn Nornal at Kalan1:.1.zoo. Ww. 11. Gordon HPd. '10 isHuperintcbd 
Prof N .  A. Il!\r\•ey speut Jast "'eek 011 his ft\m1 iu D(lkOta. l\'Iiss \Tary ,vood ht\S gone to Hti.t Creek where she is tear.bing department· al nntsic in the ;th anil 8th graclcs. Roy Parsons. who lcl't rc.�cently fu , Sta<rord, Kansas, where he will supc:rvi · r'ltui.ic in tbc: puLlie schools. If your DHlllC is on I.he Norrnal R<,ok stot•c register yo\1 r friends can fir, d you. 1•1att \Vootl DPtl. ·�) ,vill attcud the C. of Micb. this yeur. II<: wil1 uh;uas:;istiu the chewical 11\boralory ,1l th.t Norn1a College. Allen Sb;>r,..er will euter tile F.ogiueer. iug dep::i.rtn1ent -0f th� t;, of ltich. tbi. fall. F,. (;. Richanl:1011 RP,1. 'o.C: i$ qrincip.'\I of Schools :�t A111ity Colorado. f\Cisl'l E. E Cooper 105 i!'. the new tcachc of J.atin ancl Bng,lish :tt the -·Yp11ilanti liigh School. I\-liss Orobl n�:lle Young '97 is teaching in '!\:coma, \Vasbiugtou. bliss Mable Owen '06. v.-ill return t tho N�)nual this yea)• for o course in LhE' Conservatory. If » tclogrn.m or · cclophouo call �hould corna fur you , you could be easily tonnd if yo111· ua111f! w�re on the Normal Book storo regist ... r.  Por the flrat tima i:a m»l 1y ye1tn1 the n.cotiug of the Michigan Sc:.1te Teac:h­er.s' AssoclnUou, whl.Ch is hold nt Day ('it�\ O�tohel' 27 anct 28, is to be bold (Hl two da)'S only. The annual rnl!et in� has covered three daya heret o tore. The meeting of the Michigan State<> Tt!Athers' As�oc!latlou, which occura chi$ yei;tr at Ray City, October 21 and 21>, has a serious vorJ>Ol:IP.. bnt tht- 11ro-1:car11 ts not nlcoizotbcr gl\'CD to thf' c!i1-1-C1H;.sdon or w<:ighty attalrs. Th� c·JtiY.Pn� of Ray (!ily wilt lJ rovhlt� nu etnhor}\te n10:-1ica1 �nlArtaiu1r101\t. ftllll ul.,o an art t');hibit. Co1nmli11dP.r Roh-enl at, Jladley, 1'1ich. h111ton F... l\'Jills .BPd. '10 is erl E. rear}' ia· to gi,·e au illu;..tra1�,• superin· at!dr<'ss on "The Discover)' or the tcu<lcut (lt Grass Lake. t\orl.h Pole." Ncarh• all of th(.! col-Ho,vAr<l n. Mc • .l,llister HPd 'to hus I h·�es l)f lhe stnt.o hotd rounionf. an1I charge of LI)� Bl\ncroft Schools. hallquf!lH, for I hls octasio11 brings t(l-R. \V Sprinkle BPb. 110 is �upcr1uten<l· 1 getht-!r, SH �1 gancral thin;;. 1uorc of ent of s<:hools :"t.t Flat Rock, Mieb. the :il11m111 and f• 1E;>1Hls nf educauonal institutions than ever at(t:1111 lhe com B n. Elsworth •rosuccceds A.F. Schult?: t at the lle..1d of Chc&i.uiug School$, I mcucoutcu excreta��. Do suro to register �t the Normal Lorco F. Jolly n1•.;1. 're> controJls the Hook Sloro. It ls to your own int<·r <lesteuies of tb1: Elktou Sclt'>Ol!'I. e�t to do so. Auull.\Va1tber, 11olsteaching 3rd gra.de Rily City �arly R()t tn linP for fil.nlc at Ceute.r\•ilh:. nid toward ... re.cling an a.rmory, n1HI The<;la Ouiuu •10 is teaching in the in· llH, city is ju�t com1>lctlng a ti ne tern,�tiate" department at Adn l\.Cicb. buildht,i::. \\'hich �1nhodtcs one of cht� • n neHt ndultorh1mi, in th� stale. The Oei:>rge 11. Coverclalg. '96, Di�<l. '-07 was I l\'lichiga11 Sta.tA T-ct t.l• ers' i\ijSlO('in1.tnn recently clcct�d to the sup•.!rtnte�dcucy •1 wlU be thf' fin�I. 1.0 1uak� n,,:e ot I.he -0£ tbe schools at R\lenston, \VyounOK, hutldlug. ThA n}ee l.ing or• cb,) i\$:>o Lvun \\'e!\ton '07is principal of the ciatiou occurs October 27 f.tnd :18, 1910. An� \'is�ar School ot Rh•er Rougc)ticb. I At•sthel.tc !ZYOln�1slU:s and �onn,111 1\rthur '10 is 1.eacbiug wo.nual dHncc:-i 1:n1i;-;ht by Prof, Scott. training in P�lruit School s. atl, in thi:-i i!.:;UC. - -
O'CONNOR'S 
SPECIAL TV BOOT SHOP 
The home of the Walka 
Over Shoe for College 
Men and \Vomen. 
Fancy Party Slippers and 
College Fooh,vear a Specialty 
GYM SHOES 
Shoes, bright and Regulation Gym 
dull finish, all 
• sizes and widths from 
A to E. 
Prices from 95 to $1.25 per pair 
When downtown call at our store at 
121 Congress St. ahd we will be pleased 
to show vou the most up=to-date styles ., 
in 1910=11 footwear. 
O'CONNOR'S 
SPECIALTY Boor 
